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THE CHARACTER OF ZACHARY Instrnments have . been inyentecf,

called lactometers, for ascertaining the
.iillnx. 1C ...ill. .1. -

. tor which he gare his how ia exchange
I and came homo on foot brinsrin? his
I 1 .1 1 - I .. .. O 6

... ' For. the dtar.
ANOTHER RO0r.II AND READY

'.. ' .CLUB.

s.'fy such information gtvea W tald niet.!
sage and it echo la Lore pint. Ssnia
Ann might nsve been helped r ineour. "

aged to proiraci lh war!! C ' " '
. 7. By way of apology U it itid.'oy"

Iron to Ms chaiaeter, which never - nine
into extremes vWhi1. he pays every
respect to the conventionalisms of society
he never exhibits any of that Iriyolity of
mind tht loses sight of thskeraal in

the husk- - ...
1'ne possessmn of honesty and of all tho

virtues of which -- honesty is ihs oarenu is
tome, that lames K. Polk in hi ptnhunV
messsge of iid and eomfor. arfd- - th

''

Democrat. Convention at Italeiffh and
Baltimore, and Loco editor eehninf "their '
resolve at lo the "moral lira son" ofthi'. .

i ivuc yi ii ii i iv hi iic irgr um aainv
manner as that, employed lor trying thai
atrengthof spirits. Thef difference in
trie quality ri nulK Mneen particular I

cows may wis be determined, but it
does not show whether the caseous or J

butyraceous .matter Dredominates. 1

Rep. of Com. on Cheese Paria,
x. Male Ag. Heady.

SEPARATING THE IIUL,L OF
WUIf iTi n.l.rt .u t.,.1.. .!... I

. 'mi - - r i i. .1onnoranew moue ot nuiimjfwneat.
Itaimplf correists lb possing the wheat
or grsin throttgh ajet of steam in anW
y.'Hi v..iv-.- .. r.i.ni , hki. cnuu jjni i
tnoll pe tnorougniy actea upon ny the
Steam Which gives ,

to the hull such
toughness that it is not pulveriied by
the action of the ftones in grinding, but
it peels off in large flakes. J. W. How- -

let and R M. Walker are the patentees.
It is wen Known tnat whon (?rain is
ground in too dry a state, the hull is o
brittle that n portion
nnd passes tnrou..rkll M,ilAtiljll. Ml I

W. ,."JMt".''s
uo. nisi mvemion uierr rrmovea mis

""""i .
...
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J. NOBLE SENTIMENTS FITLY
' SPOKEN.

Tsylor is no orator ss Brums
. ul, " cn tpeak eloquent . words

expressing noble sentiments, ss well as
wr" "moder iespaiches. . .

Un a recent visit ia mm mhamI
frismla ' ilk ,k P.n.li f IL. rlt. ! w

Z' he L'l nnexpectedlr met by a
" -- ""!" Kvvr.ioi, and was obliged

uurras, 1 IIS ieitersi S
rep,y f. given in the of 1stW follows- - V ivu".r'uum.

Gen. Taylor in reply, ta.'J th'.t tie had
wi iuv man umiani iuea mat ot waa
to oe ceremontnusly received. by his fel.
lowcitizens of Flaquemine. or that there
would be any occasion for him to mike
poech. tie seemed much affect rf and

spoke aoine time in a strain thst wss tin.
gularly eloquent. He spoke of tho pleasure
that he always experienced in meeting his
fellow citizens, of his Ions--

;,. ., .

. . . . -
I'oat no bad been in the public eervice tor
lorty years and thai in that lime he had

some narasuips, out thai he was

Whigs, did not really bsllev.- - when virtu.-- '
Ily saying i. that the- Wh'ff. wher di.

aenting from the justice of the wiry wet
tbettort ef th Mexican ' and no beife i
than iraitoty or toriesl but that tliey taad
tbea chaiget ror mere pany vfftct -

W anewer that granting ' them to be '
ueh political hypoerke. and euiltv r.nrH

Jesuit-lik- e "mental etrviKiiMi L
tefli-c- t merelyt yet the rhsrses of'-ai- d snd '
leiMiifWet tiki- - him1 -nianut, II,
an outrage noon our privilege at citizen, '

and our feeling at mn f honour. Or
w jay; for ' illiMtraiion, that If we wm --

called thieve by those no better i than
t' isve ihemelte, to throw off the odium "

of Uieir gniltapon u,er to answer om-othe- r

sinister unprincipled purpose, that
eelfih design of their would be no eats
for mu outrseed fealine. under the alan.
derou chsrge. ... t - v.v ., .a ,.; '

8; W opin it true, the! Messrs. Poll
Snd wire puller in. ibi partisan or tyrsn-h'i'c- al

nachVn. eTiariina-'"i- d a ad " -ntitt fontat tt peetson tmwt oentttnmiy t psw-ove- r and wmtinfttyliiV'ieiii
and allows .ail thai can be coorertedlsucli tokens ofspprnbaiion from hia fellnW
into fine flour to Pass thmush tt.e as were then exhihiie.lt h rr.n.A
let, hiie fhe hull like a thin triembraheP"1. ne wiis Wot

--,jone

eomfost" and mural treason' asainst iha..
Whig or freedom ef opinimt ake, and
alt thl too for party eflect take at lo tho
war an the while making .the charge . ,

believsd the, Wblgt to be tt friemla m
nf tlieir country, vn in, their ehotsn ef tforts for peace,. Analorous to Jh s, the
case ia which Senator Allena lesdiag war ., i
championabuaed the Senate (at the lime rihe was so severely rebuked for, U by Crits
tenden) fr hia disappointment as te war, .
wiib England, and TVroaa Richie in hk--
paper, lampooned the Senate fat tb. lima
be r expelled it floor for bis outrageous A,
abused on account of ita firmness in 5nin' .

jnstic to Vngland about Ores-nn-: that the .
2rwyMwdiv.
tney declared, but gasconaded for war an l
party eflrcu. Bui while holding the for-e- ,

going to bo true, we also hold, that lame1' .

,Polk 4 Co. in ttid out tgeout charges'
upon th Whigs, designed to. deo-tv- the '

is corupk-tel-y separated

. -- OROfUSD GRASS.
.Seed-ma- btown in ih sprinz, at tnethe rame time of sowing Hover Seed firon grain fields, at Any time 'between

that and the lastW May or it rrmy be
aourti m tno- - autrtrnn, at the Ume of
nowing smaii kthih. fliucn or incseeq
is injured by bring kept' too long in the and
stack before bcinir threshed out. and
hence the cause of its freatientlvfailinfftol1"

in iiuia, iew anu mr oetween. ; 11 tl
think upon the whole, that, ,when sown
tn tpnng tt would be the best to new :
it vith clow seed. In that ease, the
intervale betwoen u.a grass U.
tufts would be filled with tior.- - v:

Orchard gra-ase- ed before btnj sown,
ehould be eprend out the Ur or L.

people r in lrt doerning f mvrtr j - -
iliretoreT onuoral' trsiuws in their''

with tt Walerinir pot: sboiIrv plie onelc''ed new eywpathyjn ; the regular

TAlLUK. , -

ar WORTH 1NOT0N O. inHTMES.

Tht cbiraeter of i&scnary tsylor tp
protirastes very doely l that of George

. Wsshington. It full of (h oltrioutes
V human excellence. It abounds in moral
strength, symmetry, and --is crowned with
the gloiy of'trotlifulrerv.liik: h"g
Dorian eolumo thai rears itself aloft, it
marked by simplicity repoao anil firmnesa.
It ta a Dilt of manly iioriea i nere is no

ruin about it or near it tor falling's! ne no
bramble at tia tool, but all ia iresn, new
and perfect. " The study of such a struc- -
ine will arnnlv renav'th? tabor.

The abaenee fro.a Zaehary Taylor's
. . .- - - 1; L if ' I - -

cnarac wr ot ine vices mat oruinarny e

the fife and actions of ptiblie men
enable! th oberer to enjoy in aft intense
degree the eou'ernplatirm of the posniva
virtue which this wonderful man posses
sea. If retarded from afar he is like
some lofty oak on a mountain peak there
are no forests, no obstacles to bide n from
the sight of the bfholder. If seen fren.
near point or Ttew he is like to tht s'atue
of th Father ofttbe eoohtry from tlie'chisel
of Oreenonghan embodiment of a man
wilhout blemish.'

- The corner stone of Zaehary Taylor's
character ia houtnly. Every other atone
in the structure 1a out of the quairy of

,pur,;raorlitoua1i.;. aWe, Of. value.- -.

Honesty is the source, whence all the pur
poses of his life spring; the channel along
which tney now; tneaet to which they
hurry their waters, as with the thoug his,
wokIs and deeds of Washington, so with
those of Taylor no man can mistake their
origin. They are - the emsnstions of
pore mind,, baring no object in view but
the public good; and about what onsu
tuies the public good honesty never eavila,
never disputes never hesitates. This
grand moral principle in the heart of man
is like ehsrity. It racogniwse as quickly
what the public good is as the latter princi-
ple puick to recognise our neighbor. Tay.
Jors, honesty,, bas

.among. tho?e w,lo...!tRpw.hj.n3wJj.j8 A ibin
ing light illumining hK character. It is the
sun ot his, moral and mental world.' ,Jt
throws its rays upon all men and . things
with whom and with which he has to do.
Devoid in slmost a superhuman d rree
of the stimulus of personal ambition or if
lie possesses it suecemnl like Washington
in suppressing its" Influence upon Lis
thoughts, words or actions, Taylor pre
sents, in bis person and in his deeds.
a glorious example of the vslue' which a
truly humM and honest m u to the
sgi in which he lives; for without honesty,
there cannot be humility, and Taylor, as
well at Washington, has show the truth
of this philosophy? .

" ;:

Honesty in ail age, has been iueily
regarded as the parent of all the human
virtues, and IT a' rain be Seen to- - posers in
a large degree these virtues, he is sure to
be set down as an honest man and correctly
too.' Vices can . never be th offspring of
honesty, any mare thaw a limpid fountain
ran pour forth muddy waters- - In honest
Zabarr Taylor is found not one of the hu-

man virtues absent. They abound as the
sands of tho sea shore abound. - They
cluster amund his brow in rich profusion.
In his intercourse with men he is juat,
merciful, generous, kind and forgiving.
In tbs discharge of flit duties, ha is firm
steady patient, persevering. I a his personal
bearing ho is modest,-accessible- , frank.
Si. high is hia reputation tor justice, (hat
men have been known to prefer Zaehary
Taylor's voluntary op;nioa upon adispuled
point to the decision of a retularlv consti
tuted tribunal in the premises. His tend-

er hesr'rdness is as proverbial as hia love
of justice, and sheds a halo around all hia
actions, even when duty demands that its
promptings shall be silenced, He has a
a kind word for all and lor - him injuries
are written in water. To wish, well and
to do well to his fellow creatures art tho
prima purposes of Zaehary Taylor's heart
and hia whole life has been one example
ofgeneroity sod benevolence. .His cour-

age it of the very highest der; not mere- -,

ly physic! but mental and moral. The
courage to do evil to do wrpng to do injus-

tice ho has now but has coiirage to do well

ldo right. It is the courage of honesty.
Hence it is never alarmed never trembles
never knows fear, never can be Seduced
by promises of favor It ta a courage that
is no respecter of pei sons, .'. l is a courage
that never 'Shrinks irom responsibility,

rash iho adequate To every emertency and
WanMtobtrieht.nd u do r.ght

'"oB,WfWf!fa'.M,?J
XVit'l ; bumili'y always goet eWblieity

of manners' Taylor is ' an exception to
this rule, .Hie simplicity ot it
the admiration of all and it is furthers!
denee of the presence of gtsst viitaea,
aithonl which it,cannot exist to any ex
tent in any individuah An num.
ble mae regards .bit. fellow, maO at his
equal and is acceesiMs lo all alike- - This is
Taylor's role, of action. There is a' charm
about hia whole pfronat"denn'rtmeht. that
Invariably excites respect and love la those
who are nro'r into contact ' with ' aim. -

This charm, which ia lh legitimate opera-
tion of sq many virtues centred in one man.
Is the secret of the confidence which his
presence and ' hit character have infused
so largely Into the public "mind. It has
Veen said, that a man may be "known by
ma areas. Id thtt.parliealar, is;ier m

A Rough and Ready Club, according
to Bolbe. waa dulv orcraniisil t P.I.... j n:,., ' .... . ..ir, in unnairyriiie or ; tiiatnrt . XVo. 12,
Halifax county, N Caw Bemsmin Johr
son mad' President; and Willi. m Suinli-ra- nt

and Benjamin Ilomer TTce" Pres-
ident; snd Layfayetie Moore, and John
Nicholson Secreiaries." At a called meei.
ing July 19. Dr. Sturdivant nreMifios-- . a
committee having Kevn sripointed to draoght
resolutions, "llie followinr. were renoried
by its chaironn Dr. Sidnev Weller.
imOdslv adontc-d- . and ordared to ha nffcrt
for pnbfii.-aito- to one or more papers of

. . ... w.vvr.
Bough e.f Rendu of Dittrict Ao,

it, Ualtjvx county, ff. Cur. on their
JJectaratum o 7tgAs and Privilrrtt.
I. We WhiM of the above club, in ih

'ofoer nf these United Stales, conoid- - our
political rtgnis and privileges St ptrett at
inose m any in our countryi James K.
Polk Co.. not excepted Ibough ihey
live in tphndlt nmioii and bring
lumphioutly every day? and wt in humble
domicile, if not fog cabin as to some of us,
and someiimes hsvlng ne better luxuriet
than Aare elder, Ac.

S. Among our perfect and unalienable
,ribt Jee eitizenr of our glorious UnJffn
sie Ifhoe afwsyt and" peculiarly obnoxious
to H tyrant of the earth: or the 'riehta oftySA Ju'lMinF knd derlarinjr for
ouneiTrs s w any puntte act of our State
or general gnvernrienl rueri.

3. Above all. we consider oorseNes nr

time to declare 'our opinions
as to any acts of i volert (of delegated
powers omy; mat vneet our best and dear-
est Interests snd happiness at members of
our ereat republic; or such acts aa pertain
lo trwf and luxation. -- v

4.. But If we, as free republicans, and a
those disposed lo yy the price of liberty
by the eercise o( "eternal vigilance' in
watching,' on freedoms rampant, mut
have ouf months padlocked, afiee a ; Pre.i.

uiMMiik .r . I 1 '. .7 ."j""" mnotion snaue wan
till i hey mny tee Jit to maki peace, what
we emphatkalJy ask is-- the ess ef watch,
tng at all I. Or Ifttius made dumb founded K
sentinels, why not .aa - well surrender at
once to an irresponsible despotism! .
' 5-- And what better, we a rain emnhuJ..

mihaare: taai we must not say sugHl a--

gainst the oricln and justice of the . Mexi-ca- n

war, till Sfier its close, aader the odj--

nut and slanderous penally of our being
lenouncedYwy in common with all , ether
freemen of the - nation not abiding thii
mandate) ss gisint aid and- - eomfort to the
enemy and then dubbed by rnio'mn adopt-

ers of this vile slander.as "moral traitor' to

lo our country; or at no belu-- r than tones
in the period of the Revolution. ,

6. We consider Jamet K. Polk and his
war ch amnions by the above elted grttuit ill

Cue auacka upon our dearett right at
snd our best feeling as patriots

as nrovokinv os to such just rejoinder de
fence as to renel with' indirnauou charges
abhorrent to our ardent love of country
And aa a part of a juat rejoinder and de-

fence, we aav that a President descending
so low from hii hijh dignity ot tmee, as lo
become the partial partisan slanderer of a
mosi resneeiaoie oonion oi uia io""

na of the Union. " wodld be rupsbld "' of
restly doing himself what he and hie wire
pullers charge Wseiy upon otners. .Anu,
therefore, by a pate he might tretcheroualy
have fent the en-rn- y the real kid and rom
fort of theil besf general when they-mot- !

needed Mm. and when througn eavioet
hate he and his likely desired to have uen
era! Txrtoa whipped.

Atsnvrste. the American 'people are
bound to believe something very dark tn
the pass concern, and in General Tsylor
beine oenlled aa be was. 'till Mr. Polk
bringt to the tight hit . rorretpondehee a
boat the oast ' with Sanla Anna, and ex
nlans "his raont for ttnoslng . General
Taylor whh a few raw troept lo eope with
tbe grsst NHn West,; with bit
20.000 veteran toldiert. .' Again, we charge
Mr, Polk with ibe despotic as wsit at en
dienintd ednninff trickery of virtually Com.
pelling Congresa by force of circdmstanen
ef hit own eretilng, o ssoction tbe war

after he had mad it unconstitutionally
Poe.'li would aooear that he and "hie fac
tion determined to have a war rifht or

dissppoiniroent, and he therefore order-- d

n.n.,al Tailor, on what he ka-- w and

after eoaftssed to oe oispuieu territory,
hat the war thne began, he concluded

Cnffress could not refuse th sanction of
supplies. This trick wstsimiisr te mat oi

. - . ... . . i jUeneral jaexson in remoinaj m upu
its, and the after sanction' of that deed and

thus hi' giving rise to the Whig party at
the revival of the old rrpublieen one;
And the Ico taking the plsce or tne
old federal paiy, Bnt mote of this at sin.

Ones more as lo our rrjmnoer tmrgr.
.lux Ur. Polk & Ta; Real Comfort"
lfont,ai(l" a tar St worua iui " .

wat given to the enemy by Mr, folk's or'
Vina- - hia meaaaea a oartixsn one, and pub'
liahins to the world therein, and or fours
to the enemy the tlsmlerous untruth that

on of the larget parties in eor country,
wre ready to afford them ald " and com-

fort tad through, this faUshood.r' virtu- -

invariably aeeom pan iod by toe existence)
in tho same individual of great intellectual
capacity. These plants esndol flourish in
birren soil. Siren intellect is necssarr to
their crowth and dsvelopmont. Nor will
they grow and develope themselves nnless
the intellect be cultivated, and cultivated
diligently. These truths are verified In
the person of Zaehary Taylor. Hia intel-In- et

is of the highest order. He has cul
tivated it with gieat assiduity, and it has
proved to be a rsuul field to the possosv
sor. bvery seed sown ,w it has brought
forth a virorous plant that has rrown
rapidly and yielded rich fruit. The pow-
ers of his wind jire qual in every re
spect to his moral auributes. They stand
side by side in their glory. V

Btgoalised by a wonderful rrasn of
intellart nnd cxtraordinaty powers of gen
eralization, he never fails to arrive at a1
eorrect jndgeuient of men and things be-cau- se

of the extent of ' data which no
'

can command, almost intuiitvaly. upon a
gien sojeet. tisrein nia nonesiy oi por-po- se

avails him misrbiily. There is no
miserable and petty personal ambuion prsv
sent to oDscurs nts consception, but in the
pure light of the public good, ha sees eve
y thing take it proper pusuion. and the

result becomes' known lo him with mathe
matical certainly. Oiftsd with the nower
of writing the English language mora pare
ly perhaps, than any other man Imntr, tie
has at Iria hands ihs means of an noun cine
the deliberations of his mighly mimt in
m
worda that aurn with the authoruy....of tmth- -
niinoss. oy natuie and by education
ZMhary Taylor i s haw lovtnir and la
abiding man. Hie honesty-- makes him - So
anu- - keeps 4im so. II is career has been
with men and wiib things and hsy hove
left their iraprens upon i "'b'imiflt-":'iiiT- -

rniiid, which 1n lis turn" Ras fescted upon
thee ol.jeets of acn've life, snd mistered
hem and made tbem and subservient

to the master's uae. (leiein is the plUl- -
osophy of Taylor' , glorious v ebarsctr
It has been formed by hit miirhtv
mind out of materials . provided in'
abundance "by the God of his Aaiure.

n one whole combined. t sisnds the trot
deet monument f human excellence that
now tlU tint uiiiyul t rortunats for
the country, thst its niweisor, uncon
scious of his merit and hia glory is about to
be lilted oy the popular voice lo thaehatr
once occupied by the only man ta-- Ik-

ebarseter he spproachesoy

SCR VPS FHOM HISTORY.
., (from NiUV RogiaUr March 5ih, M7..

letter from Paris says:
r'The Kmg (Louis Phillippe; gte Isst

week a grand diplomatic dinner to Mr.
Cass, Fnuroiher distinguished Americana
were invhedjn Compliment to the minister,
who was placed at the table to the right
of Lonie Philllppei His majesty convert,
ed With him the whole time in the English

which he i Desks very finely and
loaded him lien Uass wim an torts ot.

-kindness. . ,

The General wa AO doubt quite as
much in bis s emenl seated at the right
hand of LonisPhltlippe, enjoying a tnmptu- -
oua dinner and playing the cpurtier to tne
greateat dyspot of Europe aa was --uin
Rough and Ready. Who about that time
waa wading through the swamps of Flo
rida, and living upon sldiett rations.

On tbe 10th day or September, lbisc.
General Cast wat engaged writing to the
government sn account of hit tvrrender to
the oritisn at uetrou,

' r See AUet Her-- "State Librtry."
On the same day and yeat, Oen. l ayJotJ

wot employedwriiing i most thrilling ac
count of hit victory over net nunaieu Brit
ish and Indians tt Fort Harrison With a
aliigTe company of men, half of whom were
disabled from sickness. ' f7enera( Taylor

' ' "never turrendert" ' Bl.Jfouf

ANALYSIS OF MILK.
" T1e chtel component parts of roHl;

are those which, when separated, are
known as forming butter and cheese;
the residue of which Ui tailed trhey, ;

Thoue are oisimenrsnra ny aciennuc

Cream formings . 4.1 "parts of 100.
Cheese, 3.5 do .

Whey, , Vi.u ao
- This can nly convey a general idea
of the component parts ' for they "must
necessarily vary nccordiflg to inequal-
ity 3f the milk;- - t w

, The analysis of skimmed, cow's milk
ia stated by chemists to be; '

.

.Waivr. , -.-- t 98.73 of lpOOL

Choose, with a trace of t - ;iAfB)
totter, ? - '' V"-' 38.00 .

Stign'ofmilk,
Murtnteofpotssh, '
Phosphate of potash, ' 0.25r -

Lnctic add with acetate
of potash 'v' 6.00

' 4 "'Earthy phosphatcSj 0.30

" " i iun mr mere were miners pre- -

ent who bad given sons to fight foVlhs
honor of their country some of whom had
siooa oy bit side jn llie hour of peri!; but

Kina and unmerited attenil.tn of ih
dniighters of Louisiana ha eateemerf h.

yono praise'
-- Ho spoke ofthe Louisiana vo'onteers.

and of their prompt march to Ui seat of
war, or tnr diHappuintments, auflerings

of their willingnvsa at any hazard to
march into the interior of M;, .nTr

unfortunate rauses thst delaved '

7: . .'" jn waa ra invor
. " '"at w be knew that a large

"jlr i " '"wir omeson in
S-T'T-

' the work ahoo.r- -- lS. r:r:"i
Vh. ,0.f?'

tSV
"ny. " w nn '?n ,n

J
haired veterans, whose youth has been

iB iht of their country, like
my 6wn. pJdly closing their
earthly career: M ut noia, said he .witn a

ttesdy grasp, the caMtogue of private snd
publio duty our country hat given ua, that
ear examples may be worthy of imiution
by thcae youths, (pointing to sixty or sev
enty boyawho fm-ma-d part of the proces- -

IVII, RIC WWW M WVIUJ WIf uiiiv.,
tt fill our slatidnt in lifs. who are in fact the
glory of out country and the wealth of our
free institution!.

"The effect of this address, to evidently
the tpontaneoot feeling of an overflowing
heart cannot be imagined, and several mo
menta elapsed before the ailence .waa
broken by the Wut auixee mat ioiiow--

TO RAISE CABBAGES, cW
Jlewrs, fiditore, Every spring 1

am called on - for cabbage , and other
plants, when I inquire of ruy neighbors
why they do not raise plants themselves
1 often hear excuses like The bags eat
them tip,' 'The seed was good for no-

thing, or The frost killed them,T' Tou
cannot raise cabbngeplanieon oldland,'
dtc4 and may be is so with; plates
where the Prairie partner circulates, end
for that reason.! will describe wy'way

and. I hove never met . with a iaiU
ti re., . -: -- '. - v

I have boxes prepared about 12 inches
deep, .and set them up in a sheltered
place high-- enough to be out of jumping
distanceof the bugs, and fill them with
pood rich soil. Before ' planting' tho
seeds I prepare a kettle full of boiling

e el ' 'u V. '?alwater ana pour n as not as possioie q

mm
miiH i

and when eonk--d down some, promotes
the lermination of Jbeaeeds planted,
which come up . a great . deal , quicker
than when planted in Ihecold soil. ; The
seeds are sown on top and pressed in
the mttd with a board, are afterwards
covered with about one eighth of an
inch of loose toib The. plan wiil
come up onick and thrifty, and no bug
will trouble them. - 1 ast year I raised
in - a box about 3r feet square about
30(X cobbaee plants, which sold readily

hundred, which would be atat 2$ Der. .a kf.... Jt aaa
the rate of S'.U7 per acre. . no can

It I not known where), he who in
vented the plow was bom, or whtre'be
died, vet he has effected more for the hap
pines bf man.' than thft" whole race of

hearts sPtiost thidr country i and Iblt they
(Polk Co.) de signed to excite ultra "roiti-- r

ilea OBruxana in'w wuumc".. .Piwpn
and tbut 01 wnigae tnienors, not enti-

tled to emmon !enurtesY In argument e '
olherwiee. " And to" make tuch erduou' "

vlli6ert tctually o believe it right in intnt
call their Whig opponents and friend

differing tn opinio on the wa.', federal and '

Mexican vvntgew moral traitor agunst .

their Country; and Art tbe outrsgsons
nsmss were: eel common justie In-

flicted upon th Whigs for thoirderrsdmg,'
treason and oiorai turpiiouer t ...

- Yet if these W big friends. thns assaulted, '
kno wine nh history of eld Blue light fed- - i

eralism and old English, tery ifmw that ?

lh grand platform thereot was Ulst of
denounclnf and punihJng other (the lattef .,
where pevtr bad) for freedom ot pe:h, i
called their Loco assaultsrs in jst Tierv .

lederal democrats anil rf Mo for steae
ping into th very boe of tyrannical fd jr
erilism and toryiam, why these epithets or i

name retort, too barsn . ana . aousite tor
these ordlin ear r further rank rebel,
lion against Polk and litem, hi pliant tyV:
ephsnu in deoenciation notw(thstsnding
thos rebuking epithet strictly appropriate
lo portray. th peculiar position s t th
nrineinlea o incad. , of th Uamanlv Lo .

co asssulter and tb knowing one hypo-- .

Cntteally inflicting oatrs upon the ehar--
t

tcter and reeling ol outer lor party eneei.
Oil the odious," el6aky.and unsocial,

liberty destroying efTeet of unbridled pry
spirit fa the: iiaod ef nltrS Loeos, bot
upon carrying their party ' objects ot vet- -
ting the power snd spoilj for their, leader
by right or Wrong or by fair of foul
meansll 'Though at the natural conse- -

fdencea of the aforesaid progrettrve De
roocracy' State rights and of ranrse the
people't rights) are going down; and con.1
solvation or despotism at Washington go--
ing up. And not only' the federal govern
msnt, with iu overwhelming 'patronage1

aneeian v in war. and hence to many
war champicrit it the teat of government

eent .eprruptiona or it mcum oenw
WiaTirairibVliT

declared inting at'V actually run
'

niog lata f despotic tnonarcby.3 . ) ;

And we venture the reratTX, that tne tra
darling syeophanta "et Polk 4t
Co., in Stales and counties, also bent upon:
suppressing freedom 'of speech (tha eardi
naf liberty oretetviner orinclDle ' on ub f
jeets vital to republican freedom, are there
oy manuisc wring uospotio. enains u w
riveted in time about their own ' neckt, " tin
lost prevented by Whig 'principletearried
out throtgh the election or Menerat nayior;

How outrageous upon tne teeungt or
the brave Whig toldiert and oflicera return
mg from Mexico, mis ! Loon position," that '
they toe are 'federal and Mexican Whig
and moral traitors against their country, fof
their honest opinion that the wtr made by

& Co. wtt And weMr. Polk unjust! sup--.... I . . : .V .... . . 5 .
pose to meet tnt outrage upon moir pam
otie feelings, it it ia vain fur them to s"ee
their aonett vehvtcuoa that then ia the

heaped tip and fetonid be ashes orpfas- -

oyer snd. tnixed

ing. . Tins treatment encouraea uij--

germinating powers of the eed, and
maxes inem toim up utuy w- -

lier, nnd, in fact, secures tht eoming tip

of many seeds, which would otherwise
perish in the ground- - 4 For an upland
mnndnw.it is infinitely preferable to
timothy, the latter delighting in a moist

anil.
To secure a eood stand of plants, it

will requirejwo bushels of seed, per
acre, when sown aiote: wnen sown
with clover seed, one bushel pf orchard j

grssssepd and twelve pounds of clover

seed. The orchard grass is among the
earliest grasses of spring', and 4be latest

in antum. When cnt at the risrht time

-j-ust .when it is eoming into bloom--it
makes an excellent hay as a pasture

grass it is reliable in all seasons lux-

uriates in the shade; and sports in the
intensity of the snn't heat.' When mix-

ed with ctoyer, it is relieved of lis pow
er to hoven cattle. In a very strong
ground, with a taverntle exposure, it
may be cut three times in season
two euttlnes may always be relied up--

. ..A - ' t ..In. s tt noweis neoriy sujw uc oom

time as elover, it forms an excellent
mixture with thst grass. , .

ES7In New York they pay 60 cents
a head for all dogs killed that appear ia the

streeta nnrnwaaled. Some people have

made $7 o S)8 a day by the asineas-- In

these dog days there M great danget or

hydrophobia. .

" ' '
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' II EN UY CLAY. . .. ,

The Focofoeos of Kentucky
.

affect great
t ,icoareta to anow. iwbi tienry visy

pertontl and political friends, that Mr Clay
nahesitatinrlf - Bvowt yUpon- - all proper
oecsjions tits intention st iappwi tnt
nomination of the Whig nationalconrta- -

THE INDIAN AND HIS FAMIStl- -
.ing: wife. .

' In the Tear I752.ftys the Rev. Mr.
1 wat witness to a remark-

able instance of the disposition of tli
Indians to indulge their wives. , There
was a famine in the land and a aick In-

dian expressed a great denire for a mess
of corn. Her minband' heard that a trader
at Lower Sandusky tied a little set off
on horseback' for that ptaee, one hun-

dred miles distant, and reinrned with bs
mych corn as filled the etown of bis hat,

w

l Dt6(jucing cream of which. ut-- The IWiarille : Journal, thna enlightsns
1 matter of them... ... . , - ,
5 whKeesisfornJdand terum or .'.We ar. authorised lo tty by one of Mr,


